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XVith a knowledge of vhat God had already done for us,
had it been Ieft to our ingenuity to devise sonie new tç-
ken of special love and favor, sonie new marli of predilec-
trou, coming froni the Creator to the creature, which of
us woul.d have so far presumed as to have asked for our
constant, ever present and willing guardians those bright
spirits who stand around the throne of the Most Higli?
And yet it -%as this signal btson, unsought, for by mian,
wluich God conferred upon us, for the Psalniist tells us:
<' God has given His angels charge over thee, to, keep thee
mnai thy ways.-"

The.first motive wvhich should induce us to be devout
to, the HÔly Angels is that they are our heaven-appointed
guardians.

That in general angels are deputed to, watch over mnan,
is of faith, and on this point ail theologiaus.agree. And
although it be not of faith that every human being is
given ini charge to some one of the heavenly spirits, stili
it is the common opinion of the Fathers and the one
universally received in the Church.

That they watch over the elect of God noue unay doubt.
'This doctrine is set forth in St. Paul: " Are they flot al
sninistering spirits, sent to minister for them. who shali
receive the inheritcnce of salvation? '"t

But that even the reprobate, in. this worId, havre their
guardians is theologicaily certain, for this aid is to, be
classed among the sufficient helps of salvation. It may
therefore be safely held that ail indiscriminately have
their good angel. If such be our belief, then what, znay
we ask, is the nature of that guardianship, or oftheir good
offices towards us?

There is one office we znay coul of ProtedIion and an-
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